SOUTHAFRICA
Day 1
Arrive at Capetown International Airport where our representative will meet you and
assist you. Upon arrival meet with your driver and guide who will assist you with your
transfer to your hotel. Proceed to your hotel for check-in. The rest of the day will be at
leisure.
Enjoy dinner at a local Indian restaurant.
OVERNIGHT: Southern Sun Waterfront 4*
WEBSITE: www.southernsun.com

MEALS: Dinner
Day 2
Enjoy breakfast at the hotel. Depart for Table Mountain. Ascend by Rotair which has a
revolving floor that allows passengers a 360-degree view of the city and mountain as
they travel towards the top (weather permitting). Enjoy unforgettable sweeping views of
“the fairest Cape”. Descend from Upper Cableway station and proceed onto a brief city
tour.
Afternoon shopping at the Canal Walk Shopping centre
Indian dinner
OVERNIGHT: Southern Sun Waterfront 4*
WEBSITE: www.southernsun.com
MEALS: Breakfast / Dinner
Day 3
Enjoy breakfast at the hotel. Depart on your full day Cape Peninsula tour. Travel at a
pace that allows you to explore the beauty of the Cape Peninsula. Depart for the Cape of
Good Hope Nature Reserve along one of South Africa’s most scenic routes. Cape Point,
where (by tradition) two marine ecosystems meet, is the highlight. Visit Constantia for a
wine tasting.
Enjoy a cruise to Seal Island, to view seals and sea birds at Duiker Island (weather
permitting). During summer, several thousand Cape Fur Seals – along with the rate
Black Cormorant – lollop leisurely among the kelp beds.
Indigenous fauna and flora are conserved in this priceless wilderness area. The scenery
en route to Cape Point, at the South Western tip of the reserve, is particularly lovely in
spring when wildflowers carpet the landscape. The new lighthouse – the most powerful
in the world – beams an electric light of 19 million candle power across the ocean.
Ascend to the top by Funicular. Visit the penguins at Boulder’s Beach.
Indian dinner
OVERNIGHT: Southern Sun Waterfront 4*
WEBSITE: www.southernsun.com
MEALS: Breakfast / Dinner
Day 4

Enjoy breakfast at the hotel. Transfer overland via the scenic route of Mosselbay to the
Ostrich capital of the world – Oudtshoorn. Visit to the Cango Wildlife Ranch.
Visit to the Cango Caves. Visit to the Highgate Ostrich farm for a tour and discussion on
these fascinating birds followed by a lunch. Proceed to your hotel in Knysna and spent
the rest of the day at leisure. Buffet dinner at the hotel
OVERNIGHT: Knysna Log Inn 4*
WEBSITE: www.kli.co.za
MEALS: Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner
Day 5
Enjoy breakfast at the hotel. Explore the quaint town known for its art & craft shops. “The
place of the people, beauty and mystery.” This ever-popular charming town of legend,
history, arts and crafts catering to visitor’s every need or fancy. Lunch at a local
restaurant
Embark on a ferry trip on the Knysna Lagoon to view the famous Knysna Heads aboard
the pleasure boat, the John Benn.
Dinner at a local restaurant
OVERNIGHT: Knysna Log Inn 4*
WEBSITE: www.kli.co.za
MEALS: Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner
Day 6
Breakfast
Transfer to George airport for your flight to Johannesburg. Upon arrival meet with your
driver who will assist you with your transfer to Sun City (3 hours by road)
Dinner
OVERNIGHT: Cabanas Hotel Lodge 3*
WEBSITE: www.suninternational.com
MEALS: Breakfast / Dinner
Day 7

Breakfast at the hotel. After breakfast visit the Village People for a cultural experience.
Rest of the day at leisure.
Dinner.
OVERNIGHT: Cabanas Hotel Lodge 3*
WEBSITE: www.suninternational.com
MEALS: Breakfast / Dinner
Day 8
Breakfast at the hotel. Transfer with your driver and guide to Kirkmans Camp in the Sabi
Sand Game Reserve. Undoubtedly the most prestigious game park in South Africa, the
Sabi Sand Game Reserve is renowned for having the best Big Five game viewing in the
country, if not the world. Located on the southwestern corner of the Kruger National
Park, there are no restricting fences, thus enabling the animals to roam freely just as
nature intended. The 65 000 hectare Reserve offers a spectacular African safari
experience.
Kirkman’s Kamp, with its spectacular views of the unspoilt wilderness and the Sand
River, is regarded as one of the best loved lodges in the Sabi Sand Game Reserve. A
well known historic camp, originally built in the early 1920’s Kirkmans Kamp celebrates
the atmosphere of an early South African lowveld homestead.
Lunch is served at the lodge upon arrival. Afterwards it is time to check in and settle
down to enjoy your late afternoon game drive. Dinner is served at the lodge.
OVERNIGHT: Kirkmans Camp 5*
WEBISTE: www.ccafrica.com
MEALS: Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner
Day 9
As dawn lightens the horizon, a knock on the door awakens you to a new day. After
coffee and snacks on the safari patio, your personal ranger escorts you to his four-wheel
drive open Land Rover and heads off into the reserve. The lodge’s professional rangers
are all experts and well trained. They remain in constant radio contact, giving all guests
the best possible opportunity of locating Africa’s Big Five. You will be enthralled by the
magic and absorb the peace in the bush.
Later in the morning, after a sumptuous breakfast, you can admire the prolific variety of
birds from your room.
Lunch is served at the lodge.

That afternoon depart on an afternoon Game Drive that continues into the night. Dinner
is served at the lodge.
OVERNIGHT: Kirkmans Camp 5*
WEBISTE: www.ccafrica.com
MEALS: Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner
Day 10
After coffee and snacks on the safari patio, your personal ranger escorts you to his fourwheel drive open Land Rover and heads off into the reserve. Breakfast served at the
lodge.
After breakfast you will be transferred to Johannesburg. Lunch will be enjoyed en-route.
Check in at the hotel and relax.
Dinner at an Indian restaurant.
OVERNIGHT: Mondior Hotel 4*
WEBISTE: www.peermont.com
Breakfast / Lunch / Dinner
Day 11
Breakfast at the hotel. After breakfast you will be transferred to Gold Reef City for your
escorted tour. Depart to Johannesburg International Airport for your departure flight
home.
Breakfast
~~~ TRAVEL ARRANGEMENTS CONCLUDE ~~~

